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Helping to take
the confusion
out of retirement!

Bucks Playoffs
The NBA playoffs started Saturday, April 16th.
The Bucks are the three seed in the Eastern Conference, behind the Miami Heat and Boston Celtics. The
Bucks won their first round series against the six seeded, Chicago Bulls. The Bucks won in 5 games after losing game 2 at home. They went on to blowout the Bulls
the next three games to end the series.
Despite winning the series it is not all great news
because former all-star Khris Middleton suffered an
MCL sprain and is likely to miss all of the next round
and possibly more if they advance further. The Bucks
are scheduled to play the Boston Celtics after they
swept the Brooklyn Nets. The Celtics played very well
down the stretch of the regular season after starting
slow. This should be a back and forth series and many
are predicting it to go 6 or 7 games. They split the regular season with each team winning two games a piece.
The Miami Heat and Philadelphia 76ers both advanced as well in the Eastern Conference. Let’s hope
the Bucks can continue to advance in the playoffs!

JUNE EVENTS TO CHECK OUT
The Bucks will hope to have some playoff games at home depending on how far they make it
As of now the Brewers are scheduled to play 13 games at home.
6/3– Bayview Gallery Night– Bayview
6/10-12– Polish Fest- Henry Maier Festival Park
6/12 Locust Street Festival– Locust Street
6/15-Milwaukee Night Market – Wisconsin Avenue
6/23-25– Summerfest Weekend 1– Henry Maier Festival Park
6/24-25– Cedarburg Strawberry Festival– Downtown Cedarburg
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Special Reminders:
Do you need a referral for
anything? Call us, we would
love to help!
If you have any changes to your
personal information, please call
Ashleigh at 262-408-5820 and she
will be happy to assist you!
Would you like to schedule a
progress appointment with Jay?
Call Ashleigh at 262-408-5820 to
set up an appointment.

Wishing all our
clients born in
May splendid
birthday.
Cheers to another
great year!
The celebs celebrating …
5/2: Dwayne Johnson turns 50
5/6: George Clooney turns 61
5/9: Billy Joel turns 73
5/13: Stevie Wonder turns 72
5/18: Tina Fey turns 52
5/20: Cher turns 76
5/25: Aly Raisman turns 28
5/26: Stevie Nicks turns 74
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Directions

Rhubarb Strawberry Crunch
•
•
•
•
•

1 cup white sugar
3 tablespoons all-purpose
flour
3 cups sliced fresh strawberries
3 cups diced rhubarb
1 ½ cups all-purpose flour

•
•
•

1 cup packed brown sugar
1 cup butter
1 cup rolled oats

1. Preheat oven to 375 degrees F
2. In a large bowl, mix white sugar, 3
tablespoons flour, strawberries,
and rhubarb. Place the mixture in
a 9x13 inch baking dish.
3. Mix 1 1/2 cups flour, brown sugar,
butter, and oats until crumbly.
You may want to use a pastry
blender for this. Crumble on top of
the rhubarb and strawberry mixture.
4. Bake 45 minutes in the preheated
oven, or until crisp and lightly
browned

A Message From Jay
Greetings and welcome to May!
This month I want to share a little bit about my recent trip to
Switzerland with my wife Sara on our Mutual of Omaha incentive trip.
We arrived in Lausanne, Switzerland on the morning of March
30 and settled in to our beautiful hotel, Beau Rivage Palace. The hotel is
located on the shores of Lake Geneva. We did a nice walking tour of the
city and enjoyed a welcome dinner that night. The next day we made a
trip to Gruyère Town, which is the home of Gruyère cheese and we
toured a cheese factory. The cheese fondue we had for lunch was the best
I've ever had!

Brewers

On April 1, we toured the Laderach Chocolatiers where we
enjoyed many samples and got to make our own chocolate bars!
Magnet Schedules are
That evening we had dinner at the Olympic Museum which is also
in
the headquarters of the International Olympic Committee. The next
day we had a scenic train ride from Lausanne to Interlaken on a
To reserve yours
private train nicknamed the "Churchill Red Arrow" .
On April 3, we went sledding up in the Swiss Alps which
call 262-408-5820
was quite an adventure! The following day, we ventured up to
Or email
Mount Schilthorn. The views were beautiful! (See picture above)
Zach.vanbeusekom@adviserfocus.com
On April 5, we got to go paragliding. What an exhilarating
experience! We landed safely right in front of our hotel. On our last
day, we took a train excursion up to Zermatt to see the Matterhorn up
Follow, Like & Connect!
close. So majestic! It was a fantastic trip!
Next month, I will share our trip to Croatia where we went on our own
after leaving Switzerland.
Be well,
Jay
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